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FAILURE OF TRADE FORGES

DOOIN TO JOIN FEDERALS
SVTcGraw and Moran Fail to Effect Deal, So "Charlie" Will

Soon Sign Up With Outlaw League Tcn-- 1

Day Notice Has Expired.

XO THE EVAN"

J5?hd rules the baseball game with steady
band 7

Who threatens when It wobbles on tha
straight

And narrow path I Han Johnson end Ills
band?

tTot oi the court of last resort's the
Kate.

!The gate controls the pastime's final fate,
And fandom holds the gate all o'er the

land.
ShoUgh magnates thunder orders, praise,

"berate.
The masters sit tn Judgment In the

stand.

What matters it If Fults or Johnson
shout.

It Feds and majors o'er the profits
right.

Or moguls order Chubby In or out?
The fans decide who's wrong-- , and who

Is right.
JThelr's Is the calm, unanswerable might,

Theirs Is the arm that holds the finish
clout;

iWero fandcta and Its sllrer not tn sight
San might hare peace, and naught to

rave about.

Sere's to the fan, then, master of the
I.--' game:

Before success la near, he must be won;
pesplte the boasts of strong-lunge- d men

who claim
That Ban's Influence weighs at least a.

ton.
What though the S"ed, the rushing; baso-ba- ll

Hun,
Blusters about his right to gold and

fame.
The fan Is still the pastime's real big

crun,
Tho came still hangs upon his praise or

blame.
tit ill

John UcGraw'a r&llura to coma to
terms with Fat Moron, manager of the
Phillies, for a trade In which Charlie
Soon should bo turned oyer to the
Qlants has resulted In Dooln'a determina-
tion to Jump to the Federal League.
Dooln gave President Bolter, of the local
National League Club, his y notice
over a woak ago. Tha 10 days have ex-

pired and still Dooln has neither been
traded nor sold. That the
of the Phillies will play with one of the
clubs In the Federal League Is almost
certain, but Just which one Is not a mat-
ter that has been settled yet.

It Is the Idea of the moguls of the
Federal League, and a good one. too, that
the best men In the league should be
distributed among the various clubs to
equalise their strength. This polloy will
help the league more than anything else
they could do at tho present time. Dooln
may Co to Baltimore and play with Otto
ICnabe'a team. On the other hand. It
may be that he will be shifted to Chicago.
Tho chances are, however, that Dooln

play on one of the teams In the
f'ost.
c in i:j
c Sherwood, Uageo has declared that If
Dooln goes to the Federal League he also
will go. That will be n bitter blow to
the fans of Philadelphia. Itagee is ex-
ceedingly popular with the baseball follow-
ers of this city, and his absence would
mean lost patronage. Furthermore, Ma-s- ee

proved last season, when he played

DARTMOUTH PLACED SIXTH IN
RANKING BY NEW YORK EXPERT

Ifacle TVhalen, of the Globe, rank Harvard first.
Jefferson seoond. Pennsylvania Is placed fifteenth.
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ATHLETES HONORED

West Philadelphia High Class Hon-
ors Given Out.

Four of the seven honor men elected
hy the graduation class of West Phila-
delphia High School are prominent ath-
letes, and each has earned quite a repu-

tation n competition under the colors of
the school across the Schuylkill.

H. E, Barron, a, member of the track
team and star hurdler, was chosen first
honor man; second honors were awarded
to Otley, end on the football team; b,

the cheer leader and also a track
man, was elected third honor man, while
the other athlete honored Is Parker, first
baseman on the nine. Elsey was selected
as poet, Bradley to be historian, and
class, prophet fell to Klllsn. Otley Is the
president of the class.

OPEN THEIR SEASON

Brown Prep, and Bt Joa Meet In
Cage Today.

Brown Prep, and Be. Joieph'a will melt tn
tJae Bt. Joseph's case, at nth aafl Btilssstruts, this afternoon. Tula will be the first
sasaa pj47a ar fiutmr scuoqi ljus season aoa

ei tnib roiiawarm or E&a twa tm. m

mm UtU Una on the calibre at tnelr --

somUts fivea. ,B&. 4 iiMi i' m low r wi, ihu ia nm
Uja-n- n. captaia ja-an- . vno win acatn start

Brown Prep, has been praptlolag
ataoe Oeteber. euiee toe dlasoiutlen of their
faetcall team. sn4 are siiant laYoriies in tcis
arlamoon'a elaab for this reason. The work of
SciaoMarman, their (ta; forward. Simula bt
Ssfsauy BiKiitj.

CathoUo Shlfta Brlngf Victory
Caaah Markward'a Cathollo High basket-,t!- l

team won Its third corutsoutlve vlc-te- ry

by taking the Pennsylvania, Institute
fer Deaf Into camp by a, score of I? to
1A. The shifting of Qnetx and aiasoott
in th$ placea of Ferguson and Mahoney

t the guard posltlona proved a corking
Mad move on the part of ifarkward.
Tfl Purple and aold qulotet has beta

Mn$ Sua teamwork.
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seven positions at various times, that he
Is one of the most valuable players that
ever donned a uniform. Ills hitting kept
the Phillies from, sinking lower than they

and without that terrlblo bludgeon
In 1915 Moran's team will have a splen-
did chance of tussling with the Cincinnati
Hods for the tall-en- d position In tho Na-
tional League race.

tit :i:
Looking over Walter Camp's first

team for 1SU one might be led
to believe that the expert had deserted
his alma mater and matrtoulated In Har-
vard,

ttt ::
Frank Baker Is quoted as saying that

he wltl not Jump to the Fcdoral League,
and that he doesn't want a new contract
for 1015. There Is one man, anyway, whd
agrees with Connie Mack,

ti: t:i
"Johnny" Kilbane will be In our midst

tonight, as the popular world's feather-
weight champion Is to battle "Willie"
Houck at the Olympic Athtetlo Associa-
tion. Fight followers are of the opinion
that a good fight Is to be witnessed, and
so are we. ICllbane must be conceded to
be the cleverer of the two, but Houck
Is so rugged and such a borlng-l- n fighter
that even an expert like Kllbano Is liable
to find plenty of work. The appearanco
of Kllbano hero Is sure to result In great
good for the sport. Johnny Is well liked
here and his appearanco will certainly

Mglve Impetus to the pastime. Evory tlmo
a man steps between tho ropes to meet
a fighter Ilko "Willie" Houck he takes
long chances, and Kllbano, knowing this,
will be forced to toko care of his end of
the contest. That's one reason why wo
expect to see one of the best fights of
the present winter hero tonight

it: :::
It Is remarkablo what one good fight

will do for a boxer. "Young" Shugrue,
who has been struggling along to get
matches among the lightweights, was
pitted against "Freddy" Welsh, tho
world's lightweight chamgplon, recently
and many thought Shugrue was to be the
"goat." However, one of the biggest sur-
prises of the fistic year was sprung when
the Jersey City lightweight (yes, he halls
from Jersey) whipped the champion at his
own came. Welsh, who was In pretty
good shapo, figured that he so far out-
classed his opponent that he could play
like the cat with a mouse. Welsh, who
must be given great credit for his box-
ing, forgot that he could be clever and
win by a shade, but propared to tear Into
Shugrue Just "what the latter wanted. Of
course, the result was early evidenced In
the fight. Once Welsh started such tac-
tics he was done. Shugrue secured the

and held It to the end, proving that
even champions can overrate their skill
and strength. It Is a dollar to dough-
nuts, and generally believed. If Welsh
had fought his usual careful fight the
result would have been different. Now
the public will pay tho freight, for the
American boy must surely again be
matched; to fight the English wonder, and
It costs money to see such men In ac-
tion.

Maybe "Johnny" Kilbane will enlighten
us by telling the who won the fight
recently between himself and "Joo" Man-do- t.

In the reports received here there
was a diversity of opinions. "Kllbano
Won," "Ktlbano Didn't Win." "Kilbane
Almost Won" were some of tho sample
decisions.

naturally, with. Washington ana
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THREE GAMES WITH PENN

Cornell Baseball Team Meets Quaker--
In the Bprlnff.

ITHACA, N, Y Dec. U.-- The Cornell
baseball team will play M enunea on Itsregular schedule next spring-- , according;
to announcement made by the Athletic
Association.

The Cornell team will cross bats twicewith Tale, Princeton, Dartmouth, Co-
lumbia and Michigan, and will probably
play a three-sam- e series with Pennsyl-
vania. Notre Dome wlTplay Cornell In
May, and the Washington and Lee team
will play the Ithacans on Its trip through
the North.

Cornell will open with Uucknell in
Ithaca on AprllAlO. The final fame of
the year will be played with Pennsyl-vanl- a.

In addition to the regular sched-
ule, Cornell will play seven comes early
In April with Southern teams. The team
will utilize the spring; recess for a short
dash to a warmer climate.

IiJT BBOTHBBS OKQAinZB PTVB
A basketball team has been organised

to represent Lit Brothers this year. The
quintet will be under the manageraenttof
A. M. Frledenberg, formerly of the De
Nert Eastern League team and the cham-
pion Campbell five. He has started fill-in- s;

Lit Brothers' team's schedule and Is
anxious to hear from all first-cla- ss fives.

7TXIi riQHT BY BTBATEQY
NEW YORK, Deo. 14, Packer IXoTarland

and Ulke. Gibbons will Sght eaoa other to-
morrow nlffct ty etratesr. Packer has beenretained to coach Jim Coffer, the Dublingiant, who meets Ouasoat Smith at Uadlsonequate aarden. Jim Buckler, the gunner'smanager, not to be outdone, got aihbonsto set as his man's director on the night of
the battle.

TBoys' Club Seeks Contests
The Booth Philadelphia Bora Club Ate would

Ilk to arrange games with first-eM- ss teamswitting to inverter a fair
J. MUaar, 1K0 Booth fEl st&et.

WORLD'S FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION AND HIS OPPONENT

kw j.mfc ww v ",'':a,iwar3syc $ imtz w cvwhhi s ..wwrnvr
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Kilbane, the tltlcholder, is to meet nigged "Willie" Houck and fur
is sure to fly. Kilbane, the boxer, will find his hands .filled in his
effort to subdue the local fighter at the Olympia Athletic Association.

MANY CANDIDATES FOR

N. E. HIGH CAGE TEAM

Coach Keating Arouses Great Inter-
est in Basketball.

With Walter Keating, the Chicago
Cubs outfielder, coaching tho Northeast
High Scrtool basketball team, the Red and
Black candidates for the varsity five have
started diligent practloo In hopo of cap-

turing a borth. About 30 aspirants for the
team arc working out dally.

Captain Iledelt reported for practloo
last week. He took a wcll-eam- id rest of
about a fortnight, following the close of
tha football season. Other stars of last
year who are working out In the cage
are Wilson, Fulton, Newton, McComas
and Hayes.

Keating will give tho Northeast basket-baile- rs

a hard drill for the next few days,
and on Wednesday he will be ready to
announce tho line-u- p that will face the
Catholla High team Thursday afternoo'h.
This contest will open- up the Red and
Black season. As Catholla High has been
playing a stellar game In the cage. North-
east will have to put up a rapid-fir- e con-
test to bo In the running.

INDOOR TRACK AT C. H. S.

Dr. O'Brien Starts Early Trnotlce
"With Crimson and Gold Candidates.

Dr. Mnthew X O'Brien, physical In-

structor of Central High School and
reputed to be one of the best schoolboy
athletlo trainers In the country, has a
mighty hard proposition on his hands
relative to developing: a winning; Indoor
track team for the Crimson and Gold this
year. But few veterans from last sea-
son's fast combination are in school at
the present tlmo.

Although the Indoor track season will
not start until after the first of the year,
Doctor O'Brien has announced a call for
track candidates. More than 40 young-
sters have reported and the Central High
tutor has commenced diligent practice
with the men.

The stars who were lost last year by
graduation included Captain Bertolet,
McCombe. Cubbage and Brookes. The
quartet of mentioned athletes ore display-
ing fine athletic ability with different
colleges. McCombe, Bertolet and Brookes
reoelved their freshman cross-count- let-
ters at the University of Pennsylvania.

B. P. Smith, who was a crack one-mll- er

last year, will captain the Crimson and
Cold track team this season. Other boys
who give promise to make the team are
Hampton, Robertson, Hannum and
Brackus. The latter Is the colored ath-
lete who established a good reputation
for himself at West Philadelphia High.
He la a fast sprinter and a corking; good
hurdler.

Southern's tflvo Sleets Camden
Although the Southern High five went

down to defeat at the hands of the Penn
Fresh team, the Scholestla League cham-
pions were not disgraced. Captain Wetn-stein- 's

boys succeeded In holding the
Bed and Blue first-ye- ar men to a score
which differed by three points. Weln-stei- n

tallied all of the points for the
downtown aggregation, scored 13 foul
goals and one field coal.

Southern's next big-- game Is scheduled
for Friday afternoon. The team will
cross the Delaware and encounter the
Camden High School five on tha Pennsyl-
vania Railroad T. M. C, A. floor. Camden
High Is represented by a fast team, and
the local team will have no easy matter
In annexing a victory.

KOLEHMA1NEN" IH" :6OB3r
NEW YORK. Dec le.-H- ann Koleh-manle- n,

acknowledged as tha greatest
distance runner to the world, ran In record--

breaking form In winning; the annual
national senior cross-count- champion-
ship of the A. A. U. at Van Cortlandt
Park. The marvelous Finn went the dis-
tance of a trifle over six miles In the new
figures of M minutes and &J seconds, bet-
tering the time of W. made last week
by Nick Olanakopulos, tha Greek, In the
junior run.

HIGH SCHOOL SOCCER

TEAMS HAVE BUSY WEEK

West Philadelphia Closes Season
With Oamo Against Northeast,

West Philadelphia High will close Us
soccor season this week, when Its eleven
dashes with Northeast High's champion-
ship team on the tatter's field, 29th and
Cambria streets, Thursday afternoon.
The Red and Black play a postponed
game with Central High this afternoon.
One other gamo remains on the North-
east. schedule and It will be played next
Monday with the Qermantown Academy
team.

Episcopal Academy has three soccer
matches on tap this week. This after-
noon the Churchmon eleven ploys Haver-for- d

School at 62d and Walnut streets,
while Chestnut Hill will be the Episcopal
opponent tomorrow afternoon on tho tat-
ter's Held, and on Saturday the Church-
men travel to George School, Pa., for a
match with the Institution of thnt place.

SOCCER SNAPSHOTS

The sereral ohanies made In the llaverford
Collere line-u- p for the Pennsylvania game onSaturday certainly were decided Improvements.
Shipley, In goal, played a rattling fine game,as did Moon, at fullbaclc. and Croaman. at
hallback. lloon, by tho way. Is captain ofthe llaverford Collere football team ror nextrear, and Carey, who scored their only goal on
Saturday, was the leader of this year's grid-
iron team.

But one thinr marred the playing of theteams. The wet condition of the turf made
the rootlnsv uncertain, and spills were fre-quent. Shipley came a cropper Just as one
of the Penn forwards was shooting for the
aosl. and hn 1uat msnarAd tn liav.. l.nt tt wmm
a. brilliant piece of work.

iferchantvilie won again on Saturday, and
now holds a comfortable lead of He points
In the Cricket Club over Mooreatown. who were
Idle The Moorestown team still has a chance
to overtake the leaders, for Merchantvllle has
played two more games then they have.
Moorestown has to win all three of their re-
maining games, but should Merchantvllle win
Its remalnlnr game, which, by the way. is
with Moorestown, It will cinch the champion-
ship.

We certainly would like to- have been among
the epeotators at the Sharorock-cyitar- a game
on Saturday. The very names of tha two
teams le enough to signify a hard-foug- ht con-
test, and one la further convinced of this
when in the line-up- s such names as IfcShane,
Fitzgerald et al. are seen.

It would sot be at all surprising If the
University of Pennsylvania second team should
follow the example of the flrat team, and win
the seeend division Cricket Club League p.

They are stressing Delflela oloeely,
and are now but two points behind the leaders.
They played an 0--0 draw with llaverford
Collere second on Saturday tn a stirring game
that was featured by tho fine playing of Ed-
wards, the Sled and Blue left fullback.

STATE ATHLETE DIES
STATB COLLEGE, Pa. Deo. It Ralph

Waldo Humble, Penn State's cross-count-

runner, died from blood poisoning in
the Bellefonte Hospital He was 111 only
a little more than a week, A short time
ago a carbuncle appeared on his Up, and
blood poison developed last Monday,
when his condition became so serious that
he was taken to the hospital.

Trust Company Blve Wants Games
The Haddington Title and Trust) Company

wltl be represented In the ewe this season by
one of the faateet second, third and fourth-cla- ss

teams In tha city. For games addreas
11. U WoKalr, eoit-l- Market street. In care
UadolDfton, Title and Trust Company,

JOHNNY KE&BANB TO WBITB
MQHT ABTIOLE TOMOBHOW

FOB THE EVENING. I.EDGEB

John P, Kilbane, world's greatest
champion, has agreed, to write an
article on the fight game which will
be of particular Interest to EvENma
XtBcasn readers.

The story by the champion will ap-
pear In tomorrow's editions, and will
deal with subjects near to the hearts
of all pugilistic followers. He will
tell bow he got his start In the game
and will comment on his fight with
"Willie" Houck tonight

Kilbane Is one of the most popular
fighters the country has ever had,
and his timely article will prove very
entertaining.

FIVE COLUMNS OP MUSICAL COMEDY "TOY

WW
tlQUCK

GREAT FIGHT BILL

STAGED TONIGHT

AT OLYMPIA A. A.

Champion Kilbane and

"Willie" Houck Meet in

Battle That Promises to Be

Real Treat for Fans.

John P. Kilbane, Just ordinary plain
"Johnnie" to the fight followers of the
country, will step to lively muslo at the
Olympia Athletlo Association tonight
when he exchanges punches with "Willie"
Houck, the Mount Airy whirlwind. Kll-
bano, who wears the world's feather-
weight championship crown, is said to be
tn great shnpe, and fans know what this
means. Kilbane arrived in Philadelphia
this morning.

In Houck Kilbane will meet a slugger
of the first water, and it the fight la not
a great one many persons will be muoh
surprised.

The complete fight program follows:
OInin bout-Joh- nny Xllhane, world's feather-welK- ht

champion, vs Willie Houck Mt. Airy.
ammlwInd-up-Jo- e irirst vs. Joe Heffernan.Third bout-B- uck Fleming- - vs. Jimmy doner.
Becond bout-Joh- nny Nelson vs. WillieMoody.
First bout Johnny Mack vs. Charley Lewis.
Two PhlUdeIph!ans"w7ll appaar at the

Athletlo Club, of Brooklyn, next Friday
njEht. George Ashe is booked to box Johnny
Howard, of ltayonne, and llobby Peynolda Is
on the cards to meet the Kahoma Kid.

Harry Tl. Heneell haTa rood bill for Mondaynight. The wind-u- p between Charley Collins,
of Columbia, and Knockout Harry Baker, of
Wilmington, ehould be a dandy. They met in
Lancaster In October In the beet bout ever
seen at the club between mlddlewelshts. Both
men were Injured and the bout was stopped.
The friends or Collins feel confident that he
can win, white Baker feels the same way.
There are excellent preliminaries. Including

oung Ruasell vs. Hotan Moore, of Philadel-
phia- Johnny 0111 of York, vs. Young Ilitchle,
Lancaster: Ben Flnefrock vs. Jack Mueallne,
of Philadelphia, and Young alerts vs. Kid
Stone, both of Lancaster.

In the main bout at the National Athletic
Club Saturday, Louisiana, the local bantam,
weleht, defeated Al Shubert. of New Eng-
land. Although Louisiana did not display his
usual form, he demonstrated from the start
that lie was the Naff Enclanders master.

Willie Chandler, of New York, put up agame but losing battle in the semlwlnd-u-
rolnr down to defeat at the hands of 111 die
wagond. Near the close of the second round
Wagond had his opponent rrogrr, but the bell
saved him. Throughout the remainder of the
contest the New Yorker swapped punch for
punch with Warond, but In the laet session,
after the latter had floored the New Yorker
with a hard rlcht to the Jaw, the bell again
proved his salvation.

In the other bouta Cddls Carlln outclassed
Joe Mconey: Jimmy Murphy, of Wilmington,
defeated Johnny ICrause, and Lew Tendler won
from Flnkey Burns, of New York,

flAN FRANCISCO. Cat Pee. 14 With the
lid about to closo on the flaht came in can
romia Jack Keama Is starting Eaat with
Fljchtins; Billy .Hurray and lUi Watson. two
Tiroanectlva worl.l'a ehamnlfina.

Murray recently knocked out Bailer Ed
in two rounde. a trick which Jlmmv

Clubby was unable to turn In two flahta of 20
rounds each, and which George Chin alea
failed In the last time be tried, Aalde from
Murray the only man who ever atonoed Pe
trosky was Chip, and he did It on an occaalon
when the Sailor wae undoubtedly a atck man.
Jack Dillon and Frank Claua (when the latter
wes champion) have tried to stop Petrosky
without success,

Watson will seek matches with Freddie
Welsh. Charlie .White and ail the topnotoh
lightweights, and will undoubtedly prove a sen-
sation In the Bait, for It has been many years
alnce the lightweight dlrlelon has been able to
boaet of so hard a hitter.

Murray la particularly anxious to ebtaln a
match with Clahby,

HEW YOTIJC Deo le Another new boxing
club begins operatlone under tha Frawley law
tonlxhl. The new club la listed as the New
iinr Acre A. A. Two bout; will
feature the programme and several four-roun-d
KfTslra will precede the double evente. Th
opening d event brings together
Tommy Houck. of Philadelphia, and Young
Fulton Ths nnal leaslon will Introduce Willie
Beecher and Packy Hommy.

NEW YOnK. Deo 14 --At the JCmolra A, atonight Ted (Kld .Lewie meets Jaek Urlttoo.
ten rounds. The other bouts are Benny Leon,
ard va Patsy Ciine. ten rounds; Harry Cattle
vs. IC. Q Brown, ten rounds

Tho big flght at the Olrmpto A C. U Jim
Elliott vs Soldier Deianey. ten rounds.

At the Irving A. C, Brooklyn, Joe Jeanette
meets Bill Tate, ten rounds.

Harry Lenny and Frankle Demerer. tea
rounds, at the Military A. C.

The bills for Tuealay aret
Madlaon Souare Garden Jim Coffer va Oua-bo- at

Smith, ten rounds
Broadway A,, C. Brooklyn Jaek Toland vs.

rwi .u.w.aa M. .V.I....1.. hell vs.
Phil Harrison, ten rounds

Brown's i A. Frankle Wagner va Tom
Koblneon. ten Tounds.

V0DGE3 HEADS BIFLB CT.TJB
Voices, a 1313 student at Episcopal

Academy, has been elected to captain
the Churchmen's Rifle Club, while Poole,
18. was chosen manager. The latter Is

also the president of the organisation.
Larzelere and Price were selected to act
In the capacity of secretary and treag.
urer, respectively.

The club has secured membership In
the National Rifle. Association. Medals
will be presented to the three leading;
marksmen of the club at the end of the
season.

IT ON YOUR PIANO"

TEAM WORK PUTS DE NERI
ON TOP IN BASKETBALL

Other Teams in Eastern League Individual Stars, But

Musical Fund Hall Boys Show Up By

Brilliant Playing Together. ,
The value of team work In basketball.

as opposed to Individual stars, has boen

thoroughly demonstrated this season In

the Eastern League. Dy virtue of their
ability to play together, not occasionally,
but In every contest, has placed the De
Nerl five at the top of the league, and
unless some accident happens In the
ranks of the Musical Fund Hall boys,
they will sail away with tho ponnant this
season as easily as the Braves took the
world's series from the Athletics.

The Individual members of tho De Nerl
quintet are clever players; no one can
gainsay that. But without team work
their efforts would be fruitless. For ex
ample, man for man, the De Nerl men
ore little. If any better, than the Trenton
group. On the lntter team are Hough,
Kane and fJelg, three men who are the
equal of any basketball players In the
country. Tet Trenton Is now vying with
CJreystock for last place. It Is their
failure to play together that has caused
tho Potters to drop eight out of their
dozen contests this year, while the re-

verse procedure has given De Nerl nine
victories against three defeats.

Not one of the last five games played
by De Nert resulted In defeat They have
been going at a whirlwind rate and have
literally had their opponents up In the
air trying to stop passes which are never
made, or running after the ball only to
havo It cleverly bounded under them
or past them. Klnkade, Dark, Keuman,
Fogorty and Keenan have become so

to playing together that they
seem to feel each other's purpose. Their
passing Is so deftly done that they sel-
dom get possession of the ball without
finally working It up to a point where an
easy goal can be made.

In Its game with Trenton on Saturday
night De Nerl proved Its pronounced su-
periority, winning St to 3. The great
passing ability of the Do Nerl team is
shown In the assist column, whore they
are credited with 11 for the 'one game, a
record for this season In the Eastern
League.

Joo Fogorty, who Is one of the main-
stays of the De Nerl team, has been en-

gaged by tho Athletlo Committee direc-
tors of Lafayette College to coaoh the
basketball team. Fogarty will devote
much of his time to the collegians and
will endeavor to give them some ideas
about the cage gome which he has gath-
ered In his many years' experience as a
professional player. Wtlraor Crowell, wh
coached ths Lafayotto football team and
who has been engaged to Instruct the

TO

Walter Camp Selects AH-Americ- an Eleven
FIRST ELEVEN. SECOND BLBVDN. THHID EiajVTSN".

Ebd Ilardwlck, Harvard Weat . Solon, Minnesota.
Tackle Baliln. Princeton Naali, Rutgers llalllgan, Nebraska.
Guard 1'ennock. Harvard ...Jordan, Texas Spears,
Centre McBwan. Weat Point. Chicago ..Crulkshank,W. and J.
Ounrd Chapman, Illinois ...Shenk, Princeton West Point.
Tackle Trumbull. Hon ard ..Patterson. W. and J...Weyand. West Points
Knd Cllearn. Cornell Ilrann. Yale Overeooh,
Quarter Ohee. Dartmouth Rarrttt, Cornell Wilson, Yale.
Halfback Maulbetsch. Michigan Spiegel, W. and J Pogue. Illinois.
Halfback HrnJIee. Harvard ....Caliall. Lehigh Talman, nutgers.
Fullback Mohan, Harvard Yale Whitney, Dartmouth.

SCHOLASTIC NOTES

The handicap crose-count- run ot Southern
High School was postponed ecauae or the bad
Mitw. tn Tjim, THtnnri. Th, AVAnt is an an
nual one, etartlng from Broad and Jackaon
street to League leiand and return. The run
will be held on a future date, not decided upon
aa jet. The priiee Include gold, .silver and
bronse medala, awarded for first, best tlmo
and second, respectively.

Aaalatant Coach Jay Smith, ot the Southern
tlSafr-thf- tlt tMITI. has announced that he will

. 3n.nit.iv in tfcte capacity of understudy for
Qoldtnbers. the pivot man Black la ahowlng
up nnely at forward tor the Red ana uiacic
five.

The Hnal soccer match of. the, "Weat Phila-
delphia High team will be. played next Thurs-
day with Northeast. The latter team clinched
the ecbolaatlo champlonamp oy Mating weai
Pblllle In their last game, but captain uira
aall. of the Orange and Blue, la confident that
Weet will close the aeaaon with a
victory.

Central has scheduled two Indoor
athletlo meets with Central High Bohool, one
to take place In each other's gym. The dates
for the events have not been announced.

Coach Lovelock, of the Catholic High base-
ball team, has Informed diamond candidates
that he will laaue a call for battery aaplranU
shortly after the Christmas holidays.

The flrat Scholastlo League basketball game
between Northeast and Central will be played
January B In the Oermantown Boya Club cage.
Oreat rivalry exists between these schools, ath-
letically.

The checker team of Southern High Bchool
hart little trouble In defeating Weet Philadel-
phia High's combination In a practice game.
The T.ed and Black team swamped West Phil-li- e

by a 20 to S score, Llndy. captain. Jacoba,
itoaenfeld. Sllved and Welaa represented South-
ern, while Dryaella, Ooldman. Welae, Cohan
and Bates played for the West Phils.

Faravlelnl the School of Pedagogy's centre.
baa been reinstated in athletics after coming
uo to the required mark tn nt atudlea. Cap-

tain Fleming expects to get back Into tha game
next week. Passerman is tha onhr regular
who has appeared In the llne-u- o for about two
Weeks.

The basketball teams of Temple College. Lac
Salle and Cathojlo High are scheduled to tour
ney to Atianuo city um eea.on w ni "nMorris Ouarde, ei the IHIUUIO CUb. ..
Uuards will Villi, this city for a game with
Bt. Joseph February 10,

A dual Indoor track meet has been arranged
between fTiroaa inirtil and pihwii,
Academy, The data has not been set yet.

Basketball will not be played at Radnor High
thla season. The faculty has decided to

&ahool cage sport from the school this year.

team are practicing-- oonacfentloualy, Ulackus.
the former Weat hlladelohla Ulan athlete,
wltl prove a bla asset for lb Crimson and
Gold. He Is a star sprinter and hurdler.

Manager Conkllng. ot Central Irish's baae-ba- ll
team, has started work 00 the Crimean

and Gold schedule for 1019 Ten veterana will
be among the candidates out for ths team.

HABVAED 'WA2JTS OAME3
CAMBRIDGE!, Masa, Deo. . Repre-

sentatives of Harvard will go to the
forthcoming meeting of the Intercollegi-
ate Association of Amateur Athletes of
America Instructed to tender the Harvard
Stadium for the intercollegiate track and
field championship games next year,

WIXUAM8 TO BAI.T
NEW TpRK, Dec. It. Guaranteed 11000 aa

bis bit. Kid Williams, bantamweight cham-
pion, today signed to meet Johnny Daly, a
New York star, here Christmas cay. It wilt
be WRuanu' drat appearance in a Manhattan
rim since he wrested his title front Johnny

"withBlDHTlffi
MAUB 9UB
AMD .MJOOT

HERT
Si 1. I v.j? m 1 vjviffHif . (7t iiimiri

I I HI BLACK -- anTH WENT IN - HIS SHOP TO SHOB A HHOaSB AN THEN VSC? WP

Have
Them

basebatl team players next spring, was

..Merrlllat, Point.

Dartmouth.
JJeaJardlen.

Meacham,
Annapolis,

.....LeCioro,

Fhlllle

JFIOHT

mentioned somo time ago as a possibility
for the position of basketball coach. How-

ever, Crowell has a number of other du-

ties this winter and was unable to take
tho place. He will be In Boston, how-

ever, early In the spring to begin work on
the diamond. Fogarty will have two
young local players on his start of can-
didates for the basketball team. They
aro 8wart2. formerly a cageman of the
West Philadelphia High School, and Toy-lo- r,

of Camden High. Both of these play-er- a

havo a good chance to land regular
berths on the basketball team.

The Fenn basketball team did not get
a good start Saturday night Their team-
work was poor, and It was with little
difficulty that Muhlenberg; won at
Welghtman Hall by the score of $0 to XI.

Coach Jourdet has, however, on his squad
a number of able players, and before
selects the team which will play througn
the Intercollegiate Basketball League
season he will no doubt have a band well
able to hold up their end with the best
that Tale, Princeton, Cornoll or Colum-

bia can put on the floor,

INDIVIDUAL sconmo ItECOnDa.
Ooalo. Total

O. Field. Foul. A. pta.
Boars. Reading U UO a ltFogarty. D Nerl 12 80 18f SI lit
Kummer. Jaiper 1J SB Jig 10 IT
Wliaon, Oreyatock .... 11 18 jjz 8 1CCI

Hough, Trenton 12 21 110 1 18S
Adams, Camden ..... It 11 133 St IP5
Urown, Camden 12 SB 0 7 T

Dolln, Camden 12 3T 0 g 7
Kane, Trenton 13 fl7 O U
Steele. Camden 12 2 0 23 IM
Newman. De Nerl 12 2T 0 14 Bt
Fitzgerald. Jasper .... 12 21 0 n 4$
Caehmnn, Oreyatock ..11 22 O T 44
Dark, Dr Nerf, 1J 19 O If Jj
Cross. Oreyetcok 11 10 O 11 8S
Ketnan. De Nerl 10 18 0 2 89
aatilnger, Trenton ... 12- - 12 11 g 85
Kugarman, Greretock.. 11 11 4 0 80
llaggerty. Reading ... 10 14 0 0 SS
Cavanaugh, Jasper ... 12 14 O 1 2S
Morris, llcadlntc 11 14' 0 8 2S
Klnkaldo. I)e Nerl.... 12 14 O 11 28
Franckle, Trenton .... 12 13 0 12 2fl
ODonnell. Reading ... 11 11 0 J 22
Oelg. Trenton 11 10 0 8 20
Brady, Jasper T R 4 4 20
MoWllllamt, Ore) stock 11 0 O 0 12
Kckhardt. Jasper 12 a O 0 12
KIrkpatrlck. Jaiper.. 4 e o 2 12
nests. Heading 8 5 O J 10
Iterron, Camden ....'.. 12 4 0 11 8
Iloggto, Reading T 8 O 8 JThompaon. Camden ,.,3 2 0 1 1
Cooper, Trenton 3 1 0 0 3
Froat, Trenton 2 10 0 3

CLUBS BCORDTO XiDCOnDfl.
Coals Total

O, Field. Foul. A, pte
Camden 12 121 142 70 SSI
De Nerl 12 10.1 13T 60 ac.1
Trenton . 12 05 127 45 817
Heading 11 71 140 H 201
Jasper 12 84 122 01 200
Oreyatock 11 73 138 S 2Sd

BUCKS COUNTY

COUNTRY CLUB

IMPROVES LINKS

Golf Course Being Virtually
Made Over This Winter.
New Greens and Hazards
to Be Provided.

LANCIHORNH. Pa., Dec.
nfents now being made to the golf courts'
of the Bucks County CountryClub wll
make It In the spring one of the moit
difficult nine-hol- e courses In the vlclnty
of Philadelphia. Constructed tn the wit-
ter of 1913-1- 4, the new course was un-
avoidably rough and uneven during tie
last summer. To remedy this the QXt
Committee had temporary greens male
early In October, and the old greei
were resodded and leveled. During tie
winter months they will receive cnrefjl
attention, and In the spring; will be xi
first-cla- ss .condition.

The entire course Is being; similarly
treated, A large force of men Is at ware
planting new sod, arranging new hazards,
filling In holes and ditches and removtiu
old hazards, which have been found

The course was designed by "Alocf'
Flnley, ot the sporting' department ot
Wanamaker's, and Is 3103 yards long.
During the summer a number of matches
have been played with other clubs, and
next year a large number of events will
be scheduled, as the club Intends entering
the Suburban Qolf League.

Eilwood TV. Watson, the club chain
plon, holds the score of 79 for U holes,
the record being held by C. B. "Webster,
Jr., captain of the University of Penn-
sylvania golf team and a member of the
Frankfort Country Club, who mode a
77 the first time he played over tha

Lcouree. other low scores are held by
wnanes u. xAjveiw a niemucr 01 me uni-
versity of Pennsylvania golf team, who
frequently makes a 19, and Harry Ridge,
who goes around In SO. V

Dr. B. Ia Roy Ridge demonstratsd his
ability when he was the runner-u- p In the
fourth sixteen. Of the Philadelphia Crlchet
Club tournament, being defeated In the
final by J. Halton, of the 'WhltemarsU
Country Club,

Among the other first-cla- ss players In
the club are Judge of the Municipal
Court John M. Patterson, State Senator
Clarence J. Ruckman, Charles J. Mat-
thews, president of the club; Henry Rtif-snyd-

Theodore C. Search and Alfred
Marshall. The golf committee Is com-
posed of Eilwood W Watson, Qeorgs R,
Ambler, J Dawson Paul and Charles
II. Lovett,

EVEES GBEATOST IMPROVXD
NSW YOnK. Peo e ceadlUon eJohnny Svers. second basemanBraves, who is IB here with pseunlmtaTwas

sawn. lBsroved thla morning' but his phj-sW-

Dr. J a. llerrity. safi thM It
him out ot danger """ ""- -"

WHITE AND KTJBBHY BEADY
, .KENOSHA, Wl Dee. --little

auaoet boJUy toKaaLaJh today JaTabtj ceoa mead moyta in
v -- lea m uikiikuw or ceosioareole acna

lOidjU. lKf(y Is sHafiES? klt

T0MJ4TT BTJEN8 ItfJTTEBD
MWKNS, Wye.. Daw It ut, s,: Duglttet, vaa aa- -.0tauTj"WJuSSea a faU. .la a aWimtag

a wui be ceasuua lada hoipmi tot several das.
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